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Mechanical ventilation in one of its modalities, viz continuous positive pressure
ventilation or intermittent mandatory ventilation, has proven to be invaluable for respira-
tory support in moderate respiratory insufficiency, but in severe respiratory insufficiency
it has an adverse effect on healing ofthe lungs . In this situation high inspiratory pressures
are needed which may contribute to the exacerbation of ARDS. Notwithstanding the
progress in respiratory care achieved over the last three decades mortality rates of ARDS
have not improved (Fowler,1985; Montgomery,1985). So besides the emphasis which
should be put on preventing the development of ARDS in patients, altemative ways of
respiratory support for severe acute respiratory insufficiency are still needed.
High-frequency ventilation should not be considered an altemative for respiratory
support as a matter of fact for much the same reasons as apply for conventional ventilation.
In this study it is demonstrated that jet ventilation accomplishes adequate gas exchange only
at rather high positive intrapulmonary pressures, comparable with pressures occurring
during conventional mechanical ventilation. Moreover jet ventilation, even in its less
damaging form - quasi oscillatory ventilation - can inflict damage to the bronchiolar and
alveolartissue. These findings may partly explain the failure ofhigh frequency ventilation
to satisfy the original high expectations.
It may, however, be wise to restrict this finding explicitly to jet ventilation and leave
the suitability of'real' high frequency oscillation - with an active expiration - at frequencies
of over 10 Hz especially for application in neonatal respiratory insufficiency, an open
question.
The reasons for the failure of jet ventilation may be found in the mechanisms, which
supposedly underlie high-frequency ventilation: Its efficiency depends mainly on (en-
hanced) diffusion andatthe alveolarlevel onmoleculardiffusion (Chang,1984). Therefore
integrity of the bronchial and bronchiolar system is essential for an efficient gas exchange,
may be even more than in conventional ventilation. Moreover a disturbed molecular
diffusion during high frequency ventilation is an equally high banier for gasexchange as it
is during conventional mechanical ventilation. Failure to achieve adequate gas exchange as
a result of obstructed peripheral bronchioli and alveolar ducts will provoke the use of high
supply pressures and consequent high gas flows and peak pressures. Gas exchange will then
mainly be effected by bulk flow like in conventional mechanical ventilation.
The established failure ofhigh frequency ventilation to replace conventional ventilation
now makes it worthwhile to reconsider extracorporeal circulation as a useful altemative of
respiratory support, either as extracorporeal CO, removal, or as extracorporeal membrane
oxygenation in case ofadditional cardiac insufficiency or persistent pulmonary hyperten-
sion.
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extracorporeal circulation as means of respiratory support. Up to now extracorporeal
respiratory support has required highly specialized personnel to operate and supervise the
system, which has been limiting this treatment o specialized centres. Hemostatic disorders
have also been and still are one of the major complications of longterm extracolporeal
circulation, either at the cannulation sites or other places where vascular integrity is
disturbed by trauma or by surgery. Additionally in neonates additionally intracranial
bleeding is a frequent complication.
Therefore, to gain applicability, the method should be made as simple and reliable as
possible with a minimum of hemodynamic and hemostatic disturbance as possible.
To simplify the circuit we found that for extracorporeal CO, removal it is possible to
abolish gravity as the driving force to divert venous blood into the extracorporeal circuit,
and to empioy the blood-retum pump already in the circuit also for this purpose. This
implies that the venous reservoir can be left out from the circuit dintinishing the priming
volume of the circuit and simplifying the priming procedure, but it also implies, that the
pump has to be controlled to be stopped automatically in case of a ceasing venous return.
In this regard a centrifugal pump with its intrinsic pressure limiting characteristics may be
an attractive altemative for the rollelpump.
Another way of simplifying the extracorporeal circulation procedure is single-vein
cannulation which is only possible if a veno-venous hunt can be applied. Two systems for
single-vein cannulation have been proposed. In the first a thin-walled double lumen catheter
is used (Pesenti,1982). The outer lumen is used to drain peripheral venous blood to the
extracorporeal circuit, while the innerlumenprotuding 5-8 cmfromthedrainage tip returns
the blood as close as possible to the heart to reduce recirculation as much as possible.
Recirculation was estimated to be about 20 Va compared to about 10 o/o for the two-cannula
technique using jugular and femoral veins. Single vein cannulation with intermittent
perfusion has been suggested as a solution especially for the premature neonate, whose
vascular access is limited in size and with whom a double lumen cannula may not be
applicable (Kolobow,1987; Zwischenberger, 1985). The venous cannula is used both for
draining and for returning blood to the patient with the use of time cycled pinch valves on
the venous drainage side and on the return side. With such a system a blood flow of 275
ml.min'r with a stroke volume of I I ml could be reached with an on/off cyclus for the pinch
valves of I s (Saito,1985). The periodic volume shifts, however, resulting from this time-
cycled venous drainage may be a significant drawback especially in neonates who may
tolerate even small fluctuations badly.
A number of measures may contribute to a solution to the bleeding problems as a result
ofcontact activation ofblood. One way is to reduce the surface area ofthe extracorporeal
circuit to which the patients blood is exposed.
First hollow fiber membrane lungs with microporous membrane material should be
used since they possess a high surface arealvolume ratio and a good CO, transfer capacity.
Especially the new hollow fiber membrane lungs with a cross flow configuration may be
expected to be very efficient in terms of CO, transfer.
Microporous membrane material has been reported to show a decrease in gas transfer
capacity after some time because of pore wetting. Even plasma leakage has been seen. To
prevent the increase in resistance to diffusion due to pore wetting composite membranes
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have been designed. These men-rbranes consist of a microporous layer for mechanical
strength and a ultrathin non- porous silicone layer preventing pore-wetting (Piskin, 1982).
An attendant advantage of the silicone layer will also be improved hemocompatability.
Another way of dimishing the effects of contact activation of the blood is the binding
of heparin tothe material, whichmay even obviate the needforsystemic heparinization. The
feasibility of this has been shown in animal experiments with extracorporeal circulation for
per iodsof  severaldayswi thoutproblems(Bindslev, l986;Mot taghy, l987,1989;Tooma-
s ian,1988).
By combining the permanently high gas transfer capacity of composite membrane
material provided with a heparin coating with the advantages of the cross-flow design, a new
concept for respiratory support has been introduced with the Ivox membrane lung. This
membrane lung consists of a bundle of microporous hollow fibers with in- and outlet
manifolds connected to a double lumen cannula. which can be positioned in the vena cava
by cannulation of afemoral vein. obviatingthe needforanextracorporeal circuit which will
improve hemocompatibility substantially. This membrane lung was reported to have a gas
transfer capacity 10 times the capacity of the usual extracorporeal membrane lung with the
same surface area (Mortensen, 1989).
Another improvement in the acceptance of extracorporeal circulation may be found in
dimensioning the system according to the requirements of the stage of respiratory insuffi-
ciency. When - ideally in the early stage of ARDS - an extracorporeal system is to be used
only for CO, removal to assist he mechanical ventilator by uncoupling of oxygenation and
CO, removal, the system can be kept small with a limited bloodflow and limited CO,-
transfer capacity, but also with minimal hemodynamic and hematological intert-erence.
When on the other hand an extracorporeal system has to be used in a more advanced stage
of ARDS it should be dimensioned for a maximal flow almost equal to cardiac output and
a matching gas transfer.
Although all these measures will minimize the surface area of the extracorporeal
circuit, additional measures are needed to reduce or prevent the 'whole body inflammatory
reaction' which still will result from the contact of blood with the foreign material of the
circuit. Recently progress has been made to reduce the whole body inflammatory response.
It has been shown that the hemostatic function of platelets during cardio-pulmonary bypass
can be improved by the use of aprotinin, while the leucocytory inflammatory reaction can
be inhibited by corticosteroids (Oeveren. 1988).
Much, however, remains to be done before some extracorporeal - or maybe even an
intracorporeal - system will be available for routine use in the intensive care unit as a 'COr-
dialyser' to assist he mechanical ventilator in an early phase of an impending respiratory
insufficiency to prevent ventilator-related aggravation of the Respiratory Distress Syn-
drome.
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